
HELMS SET TRAP

FOR CALHOUN MEN

Invited Offers of Bribe From
Emissaries of Defense to

Help Heney.

LAWYERS STORM ALL DAY

Defense Strive to Statu Oat Evidence
Counteracting: Monroe's Story.

Effort to Implicate Cal-

houn In Thefts.

BAN May it. A tor-
rent of legal eloquence was turned
loose In the trial of Patrick Calhoun
today when John Helm, once a detec-
tive In the employ of the United Rail-
roads, waa called upon to relate the
details of an alleged attempt to prevent
his appearance aa a wltnesa against
Calhoun. During a period of two hours
the courtroom echoed with the spirited
arguments of prosecution and defense,
and at times the personal equation en-
tered so strongly into the debate that
the intervention of Judge William P.

a wlor was necessary to restore the
customary decorum of the proceedings.

Set Trap for Calhoun's Men.
Helms, who was under examination,

had told of visits made to hla ranch inTrinity County by two men who are
alleged to have been emissaries of the
defense, and Mr. Heney attempted to
show that Helms, with the authoriza-
tion of the District Attorney of thiscounty, had invited the offer of a bribefor the purpose of entraplng any onemaking such an attempt. Alexander
King, Stanley Moore and John J. Bar-
rett, attorneys for the defense. Inter-
posed many objections to the testimony
of Helms.

Mr. Heney"s questions brought out
that Helms had conferred with District
Attorney W. H. Langdon and with O.
Burns, special agent of the prosecution.

Early In the day Alonzo J. Munroe.an attorney of Eureka, had testified
that he sent Wlnneld S. Lamb, a ranhc-e- r,

to Helms' residence to carry out In-

structions transmitted to Munroe by W.
H. Metson. an attorney who has repre-
sented officials of the United Railways
In recent proceedings connected with
the Calhoun .case. Mr. Heney. In the
effort to establish the theory of a con-
spiracy, to which Calhoun and William
M. Abbott are alleged to have been par-
ties, then reviewed a large portion of
the testimony, declaring that reports
stolen from the offices of an agent of
the District Attorney had been placed
in the defendant's hands through Inter-
mediaries.

Defied to Implicate Calhoun.
Alexander King and Stanley Moore, of

counsel for the defense, challenged Mr.
Heney to produce any testimony to that
effect, and the prosecutor promised to
do so. Mr. King objected to many con-
structions placed on testimony by Mr.
Heney, declaring that the packages

in evidence contained no docu-
ments stolen from the office of W. J.
Burns; that Calhoun had never receiveda stolen report from any agent of the
defense; that there was not a line of
evidence tending to connect the defend-
ant with -- lelms, and that there was
nothing before the Jury In the nature
of a charge against W. II. Metson.

"further." said Mr. King. "If the Dis-
trict Attorney had in possession anything
relating to the prejudices of Jurors he
waa bound by his sworn duty to furnish
the defendant with copies of those re-
ports."

Anything to Escape Prison.
"t society Is to bo at the mercy of

men who have enough money and who
are willing to take chances." said Heney,
"then let us dispense with our pretense
of laws. Experience has shown that,
when a defendant Is facing the peniten-
tiary, he does not hesitate at the bribery
of Jurors or witnesses who may be in
position to assist him to liberty."

Judge Lawlor finally deferred for future
decision the question Involving Helms'
further testimony and the trial was ad-
journed until next Tuesday.

Munroe. in his testimony, said he un-
derstood tnat He.ms was under arreston his ranch In connection with some
forestry matters and waa being taken to

ireka under arrest, and that he was
requested to see that Helms was advisedof his rights, legally defended and not
"sweated." He denied that Mr. Metsonever suggested that an should do any-
thing luegal or suppress testimony. He
denied knowledge that Winfleld 8. Lamb
had been concerned in the murder of
Erickson.

Talk of Facile Swearers.
While evidence was being taken as to

the raids on the United Railroads' offices,
Mr. Heney made a remark about EarlRogers' conduct on those occasions,which provoked Mr. Rogers to say:

"You cannot prove that, even by your
facile swearers."

"They cannot be any more facile Inswearing than you have been throughyour Luther Brown," retorted Mr.Heney.
Later Mr. Heney objected that Mr.Rogers was attempting to make a farceof the trial by laughing and Jesting withwitnesses.
Hugh O'Neill, the attorney, who Is al-leged to have Interviewed Helms and whodisappeared, has been subpenaed by theprosecution. ,

ORTON NAMED REGISTER

Vonng's Son-ln-Iji- w Given Job at
Lakr-vlr-v-

WASHISGTON'. May . President Taftsent to the Senate today the nominationof Arthur W. Orton. of Portland. Or tobe Register of the land office at Lake-vie-
Qr.

Mr. Orton Is a w of PostmasterJohn C. Young. Last June he waa electedas a Statement No. 1 member of theState Legislature from this county, beinga member of the House. He served Inboth the regular and the special sessions,and was the author of the bank guarantybill, which was killed in the House. Sincethe adjournment of the Legislature. Mr.Orton has been in the employ of the Pa-cific Telephone A Telegraph Company. .

Coos Bay Invites Notables.
OREGON-IA- NEWS BUREAU. Wash-ington, May 2S. The National Waterways

Commission, which will take a Westerntrip during the coming Summer, ha beenInvited to vV.it Coos Bay and other Ore-
gon points, li is expected that the entirecommission, which Is composed of mem-
bers of the Senate and House, will not
visit the I'aclftc Coast, but that m sub-
committee will go t0 places west ot theUa&sispU
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All Uoods Bought Un Credit Today Will Go On Your June Account Store Closed All
Day Monday Will Be Open Tonight Until 9:30 P. M.Do Your Shopping Today
SOc GLOVES at 19c
"Women's glove, silk or lisle,
one or two-clas- p style, white or
black, sizes o1?, 6, 6V and 7,
values up to oOc pair,
sale price, the pair. . .
White fitted with

ma-
terials. Buy one and
it to match your Sum-- QQr
mer dress, $1.75 val., spl. wUu

WHITE WASH BELTS
Women's belts of white wash

fitted with
a e. . . pearl
oucKies, plain tailored or em

reg.
values to 35c,

Und

19c
Parasols,

handles; splendid
embroider

materials,

broidered designs,
special.. 17c

erwear
"Women's Summer weight tmder-wea- r

in vests and pants. "Vests
low neck, no sleeve, lace trimmed
or silk tape finish. Pants knee
length, elastic ribbed, good full
sizes. Nos. 4, 5 and 6; regular
values up to 3oc the gar-
ment; for "White Sale, only.
iujb.bu.ms nam tafieta silk in
fall line of staple shades for hair
bows, etc., all pure silk;
reg. values to 35c .special.

19c

.23c
WOMEN'S ELASTIC BIBBED
VESTS, PANTS OR UNION
SUITS High neck, long Bleeve,
low neck and no sleeves, plain
finished yoke or laee trimmed;
pants ankle or knee length, tight
or lace trimmed umbrella knee;
ankle or knee length; regular
values to 85c; choice for CQn
this low price, garment U JU

Olds, Woriman
Three Reasons ForShopping Here Today
' Tis Children's Day Last Day of Baby
Week ofAll 2dDay eAnnual White Sale

WOMEN
WORTH 35c

Covert Coats at Half
The regular are from $10 to $38.50 and there
are about 50 left for today's selling. There is
nothing neater or more universally liked by trimly
dressed women than a covert coat for all

wear. preferring a covert coat and a
neat skirt to a matched suit. Those whose taste
runs this way, will be exceptionally well pleased
with this offering. To begin the day, there are
all sizes and there are short and long models to
choose from. By all means, come early if you
would share in the very best of this splendid offer.
$10.00 . .$5 00 $30 values $15.OO
$25 values $12.50 $15 values S7.25
$12.50 values... $5.25 $50 valnes ...$23.00
Child's Light-weig- ht Coats
Light weight materials that smartly-dresse- d

Misses will want for Sum-
mer wear. "Wraps neat-enoug- h for any
time and low priced enough so that no
girl should be without one. Ages 6 to 14
years. Great variety.
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Muslinwear Spec Is
HALF PRICE. assortment is made

up hand-mad- e and slightly
soiled and mussed display, all perfect con-
dition. One laundry and they are as
as ever. Tis needless to you they are of

beauty excellence in finish. There
gowns, covers, skirts and chemise in a pro-

fusion designs qualities. Regularly priced at
$1.75 to $50; in this stupendous

white assortment. tlQu ATlCe
COMBINATION SUITS, consisting and draw-er- a,

cover and short skirt or corset cover,
skirt and princess slips; trimmed

or embroidery; the materials ars dainty dimi-
ties and The from 81.23 to $16.67
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ex-

traordinary

Linens A Sale Price
SPREADS S1.48.

Large with cut corners,
fringed sides, crochet pattern,
regular $2 valne, spl. . .31.48

SPREADS, Marseilles pat-
tern, qual-
ity. Regular price $1.75 each.
rpeeial price, S1.23
TURKISH BATH TOWELS,
large full bleached, made

double twisted yarns, sale
price, each 19
HUCK TOWELS, heavy Ger-
man linen. Regular price
each, special sale price.. 20c5
PILLOW CASES,

heavy sheeting. lots on
sale annual white

Don miss this
Regularly sold at

each, sale price, each.llf
TWO Regularly sold at

17e sale price, ea. .121"
THREE Regularly so"ld

at each, sale price, ea.l5

Wears

utmost
standing makers,

Indiana.

ill

LOT ONE This

from
trip

that

nual sale, entire
corset

they

lawns. range

BED
size,

BED
size, extra (food

each

size,
from

made from
extra

great
LOT ONE

LOT
each,

LOT

SHEETING, strong,
durable quality, warranted to

yards wide, special

LINEN
dura-

ble pattern cloth,
dinner nap-

kins to
attention to beautiful

designs artis-
tic; is

or
quarter.

priced
$15.00 Sll.fSO

$12.50
S14.00

$19.00
$10.00
$10.75
$18.00

$25.00

Last Day of Baby Week Advantage
mother misMet opportunity duplicate the bargain offered here.

Give baby a have better than usual things wear at unusual price.

book

at,

the

Infants' Slips, daintily trimmed
PA

to
Babj Bonnets, or

trimmed lace
regularly P4

up to 0 1 130
regular to $1.25,

Baby Receiving Blankets, in white.

Shoes,

advantage

Infants' Coats,
Bodford cashmere;
poplin, daintily trimmed

fancy
special today,

binding; regulsr Talue, sp1...0
Pinning Blanket, outing

special today's at,
Flannel Skirts, plain fancy,

cambric waist; $1.25, special price.. OuC
BABY BOOKS FREE, like right. Handsome booklets contain
place enter baby' customer our

department today.

s.r...HsnTsr-TsT- r

Announcejtiient
This announcement your read wry

word jat thexclusrr city
"Indestructo" glad to this announce-
ment you our customers.

investigated, with tha manufacturing
and the used "Indestructo" well the

Miahawaka. investigation
that want sell to recommend our "Indestructo"
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SOLE

WHITE

wear, 2 on
sale the 22

TABLE
Consisting of fine

damask, and
one full size

match. We invite pe.
rial
goods. The are

extra fine and
come in all fx.

8x10, 10x10 10x12

sets at. .SIO.SO
sale priee

$16.00 sets, sale price
sets, sale S13.00

$13.50 seta, sale price
sale SI 4.25

sets, sale
$22.00 sets, sale
$24.00 sale price

sale 18.75

No who thU can
chance to to

with laee and embroidery; an
vals. $6 while they lat..OZi40

of white lawn
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materials Trunks
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satisfied
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yard
SETS.

extra

dozen

these

finish
they sizes

8x12,

$14.00
sets,

$17.50 price

sets, price
$21.50 price

price
sets,
sets, price

$2.25,

colors sites
bargain that want

A7nworth pair, Hi
made

Cord

values
$5.00

light
blue pink

that
event life. Free

baby

Pleaa

because

Why not have a fresh, natty, strikingly
pretty hst for lecorstion l)sy when it
costs so little to own one. Now thst
May draws to a close the selling in our
millinery depsrtment approaches the
phenomenal and mut come very esrly
this morning if they wish to have any
alterations msde on a hst we sell them
if they would wesr it Decoration dsy.
The most discriminating buyers of this
city, yes. n the Northwest, all agree
that we have the best styles at the low-
est prices to be found in any store here-
abouts. Read the price details of three
bargain offerings.
TRIMMED HATS, in rich and' pleasing
assortment, the shapes .trimmincs and
eolornigs that are most sou eh t for by
this season's style seekers. Keg- - M Pfl
ular values np to $10, special at..vwi3U
TRIMMED HATS, in better qualitv, many of them
ncniy irunmea wun very line quality liowers. every

stvle.
for

anv
in York f

the

for the White Sale
SPECIAL LOT 2 A extra special la the linearis
aisle on a special of combination suits. Wi boufht
them at a flfurs far below their real worth and offer
them to oar customers at a llrtls less thaa ONT-TH1EJ- ).

Combination regularly Suit,
$1-6- on special qq worth $3, now sett O 4 n P

sale as low price. jQj ing at low price

WOMEN'S NIGHTGOWNS AT 98c
Women's Gowns in Hubbard or chemise made with'

or elbow sleeves; cecks high, square, round or V
styles; finished with dainty and
Every one crisp, fresh and new. Kefrular fl.75 val- - OBf

now selling at this special low pnee, the
"S'ijrhtgowns, in larre Nlr'-.tC'O'- rvgulariv worth
ment, regular T2JA C 1 1Q $.V.V to f, 1 1 TQ
values, special ea. :i;rg at only, each. ' 3

C-- l I f, II f I f f I
VS I I I" III iiir'JI

;

WHITE STOCK

value on sale
PUSS, t i doen

in 10e value

EMBROIDERIES
are edge, insertions, ail.

overs, corset rover embroid-
eries, anj 7-in- flouncinc in

nainsook or cambric.
Huy any lend h yoa They
are not in abort atrip, but few
pieces, and we "can sell . you
what you wish.
Kmbroidcrie regularly worth
to 45j the yard, special 17.for the White Sale I C

I'mbroideriea regularly worth
up to 8.V the yard, ape- - 0Creial for the White Sale... OOC
Embroideries up to Pflnyard, White sale price... Q Jb

$1.50XloShirts $1.15

WMHM

Barely tlss rr.n wiU share In the ssv-i-S- T
when shirts of mrh superior qual-

ity aa these ars offered near!
third under the reru!ar sillier

price. They ars shirts such as a par-
ticular man prefers to wesr. made
with attached or detached cuff, coat
strle, opening clear down the front.
They are from fine qual-
ity and guaranteed f:t.
Coma in narrow, wide, bos; one of

greatest $U0 sellers; special for
the White Sale, each, sell- - P4 4rlag at only O I I U

a Underwear I.irht-weir- ht un--
iervarmenla for Summer wear; coma
in un to Shirts and drawers
to A form-C- or, weU-tr.ad- e

garment, light Summer weight, ribbed
; comes in white, blue, or

side pieata. Shirt that fit perfectly,
are eminently stylUh and correct, A
shirt that rivea satisfaction fmm

very in brown or ecru; sold regularlv at SOe the
garment ; for today's selling, 75 the suit, or, the garment J 2U

n

all
be

Long or

one

rousinf

cow

Girls9 Dresses $1.39
Children's gingham dresses for little maids from
6 to 14" years of age, made of plain or fancy
chambray, percales and ginghams. Dresses that
look well and give splendid wear at an especially
low pnee for Saturday s selling. Come nt
early values to $1.75, selling for. . . 0 ( J J
Regnlsr $2.23 PO Regular $2.75 PI QQ
values for. .. VMlDO values for ... 0 I 0

Children's Aprons at 48c
CHILDREN'S APRONS of dark blue
perrale, white rolkadot effects, made box

with pckckuts and strings turnover
collars, sizes 2 to 14 years. They are reg-
ularly sold at 65c each, for today's A Qp
pellinp; at thi5 very low price, each.. Tub
BOYS' CAPS On ale in the underwear
aisle, first floor, made of white duck, pood
assortment of styles. Regular val- - AQn
ues to 85c, choice today, each fOb

$10.00 Trimmed Hats $3.50

Pi T--

Halbnsxan

style,

one a deeidedlv Ptvlish shaiw and OC flh X"" ,x

5S

worth up to $20.00, special toda', each. O JiUU A'4
TRIMMED AND PATTERN HATS Your of any that are left, color,
any style, made our own workroom, imported models and New n fj 0patterns; worth up to $30.00; special at remarkably low price of...OdidO

HO.
purchase

can

8niU, Combiaatioo regularly

this

style,
foil-leng- th

yokes embroidery lace.

uea, garment.
assort- -

at,

standpoint;

Smallware Specials tor Today
COLLAR F0UN-DATION- S,

sizes. 10c C
at. each

BONE HAIR C,,
box, today

There

want.

fl.M)

for

constructed
mulin to

our

sires 44.
match.

up

choice

all
ACME TROUSER HANGERS,
with wooden clamp, worth ri.
!." each, on aale at lUu
HAND-CARVE- HAIR BAR-RETTE- S,

worth fjc ea, at GDC

Women's $4.00 Oxfords $1.00
TODAY just today, does this harjrain hold. A lot of wom-
en's oxfords in kid, calf or patent leather or in white or
pray canvas. Up-to-tla- te shoes. Some styles broken sizes,
and in some style all size. None ran be exchanged 0 1 ffor returned. Values up to $1.00 at this low price. U I iUU
WOMEN'S OXFORDS, in WOMEN'S OXFORDS, 4?
.0 styles, all sizvt in each stvles to choose from. Val- -
htyle. Values tip QQ QQ tics up to $..O0, on
to ?, ehon-- e at. .UeiUU k1c todar. choice., S3.19


